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1 wonder if ail the
boys and gfirls know
what Eastcr ineans,
and why wc wel.
corne the day with
beautiful flowcrs nnd
songs of rejoicing?

Do you rernember
that terrible niglit
whien the destroy-
ing ange1 saiote with
death the flrst-born
in the homes of tire
Egyptian.s, but
<-passcd over" the
homes of the eilidren
of IRrae1 ?

In memory of that
night and that de-
liveranco the Jews
have always kcpt the
feast of the passover.
It was at the time
of this feast that
Christ, " the Lamnb of
God," was crucified,
and bis disciples
accordingly changed
tho Jewish fcast into
a Christian fetitival.

The Hebrew naine
for the festival comes'
fromn a word which
nacant "hc passcd
over." The sanie
word bas grown into
a great .nany differ-
ont laflgIages, al
referring te the saie
thing. Axnong the
French the day in
Jcnown as Pâ que. Ini
Scotland it i'r Pasch,
and in Rolland it is
Paschen.

Did you ever hecar
of Pasch egrgs ? These
arc Easter eggs,
boiled so bard that
yen cmn play st hall
with theni. They
are dyed with differ-
ent colours and often
bave inscriptions or
Iandscapes traced
upon thein.

And now let mue
teil you how te dye

EASTEIZ CAROLS.

D)y PI'SCILLA LEOMUID.

Carols, Easter carois, the happy chl- Carols, Eabtti a.1 heartà Wit.L'. o
dren sing, 5:11,,

'Mid the Easter Mies. D.zatil forever vangjiisheil.
In their st.arry whitencse, Hop)le forever glorirJus,

In the Easter sunshinc, Eartlr tire gatu of lireven,
Radiant in brighitncss. loive anti lire victoriotns,

Easter, joyens Enster' thrc childrcn'., Eis4.t r, .X, .1 Easter: th., chai,.Ircn',
voices qinl<. vrnce4 ring'

t4ijiL. Titke a i;vc
of %v'et rag. siprankle
it with n Io Wood.
cochineal, inadJetr. or
mry d3 .c; rail the cgg
in it, tic it up. and
boul it fur tirteen
nirinutei , Vien takec
oWF tire rg andl rubi
01L. ci? widi hutter.
U>r, )-uU iiiay hiou it
in a solution of these
(Ives~, and then, if y<iu
wi.dli. trace seine de-
sîgn uprin it with a
pen-knifc. or you
inay wnrirI the cgg.
trace your pattern
witlr the end of a
tallow candie. an<I
dieur Inil it in the
lye. tlie grca'sc wiIl

inako the t-acery
coule out Wvhite

The cu-itoiii of 1. ,il
ing eggs an.! centour
in, thein with bright
hucd1 .lyc't at leo,%t4,r
is vcry ancient. 'l'ie
e."gy wcre at tirst

RIed crlet inilu t,
ory of the blood of

rt aùcîî,àbet thiq whcn
yo)u are oelouring
your.1

A good inany cur-
iouq cu atOîas have
1ben eb)iervcd iii
(lifferent pnrts of t.hc
woriJ ini cuns-icctiofl
"dth I*astcr. One of
the 111O.st. Laautifill of
these M'za pralctlcc4j
by the cariy Cliri.
tians, and' kg stili foli-
lowedl in Itusqia hy
the iliacîî,brr, of tl.c
Grck Chiurch. 1Early
in the inorning of
the fes-tival frien' Is
and neighl'ors vi-tit
Cfch Uther tu ex.
chatnge their greet-
ings.- 'l'ie one who
entent; tic othcrs4
house qays, "Thre Lord
is risen!"' Anal Isis
fricnd replie-4, "Tl'ie
Lorti i4 ri.;en indlee,]."


